HOW TO APPLY TO UNIVERSITY OF DAMMAM P.G. PROGRAMS?
This Guide is a straight forward guide that will help you through your application process. Please read it
carefully.



To access the admission system, follow the following link.
Now follow the steps described below:

Enter your National ID, Residency Permit
(IQAMA), or Your passport Number.

Specify your nationality:
(1) Saudi
(2) Non-Saudi with Saudi
Mother.
(3) Non Saudi.

Click the small yellow icon
to choose your date of
birth (Gregorian).

Enter you name

Specify the address type
by pressing this icon, and
selecting the appropriate
option

Specify your marital
status +
Employment Status
(Employed to
University of
Dammam,
Employed
somewhere else,
unemployed).

If you are non-Saudi, or
your mother is Saudi, you
MUST specifically specify
your nationality. Press this
small magnifier icon to
select your nationality.

Select the national ID Type

Here provide your address
details.

Specify the Country of
residence by pressing this
icon, and selecting the
appropriate option.

Choose Mobile option
(preferred by default)

Enter your mobile
number: 05XXXXXXXX

For best results, we
recommend using Firefox
Internet Browser. You can
download it from here.

Then Press Next
tab –to complete
your application

If you like, you can add another phone
number, by pressing this icon, and a new
row will be added

Specify the region by
pressing this icon, and
selecting the appropriate
option.

You must specify one of
emails as preferred.

Enter Your Email Data (as
specified above). You can
enter more than one
email.

You can add more
than one degree
information (for
example your
bachelor degree
information + your
master degree
information…etc) by
pressing the (+) Sign.

Enter your GPA

Provide Your
Degree(s)
information.

Make sure to select
the GPA out of
value.

Specify either you
took the Graduate
abilities exam or
not. If yes -> enter
your Score.

Enter the
score and the
year in which
you get the
English
proficiency
certificate

Choose the English
proficiency proof
you have. If you
choose other,
make sure to fill
the description.

Choose the
Degree
(career)
which you
want to apply
for

Choose the
College which
offers the
program.

Check if there are specializations
associated with this program. In
that case you must choose the
desired specialization.

Choose the
Program you
want to apply
for

Then Press Next
tab –to complete
your application

You can enter
more than
one English
proficiency
proof by
clicking on
the (+) sign.

Enter all the work
Experiences you
have, starting from
you current job,
then the most
recent.

Enter the
references
information.

Enter your
trainings
information.

Here, enter the
information of
People who
recommended you.
Usually academic
recommendations
are expected.

Then Press Next
tab –to complete
your application

After reading the
declaration
carefully, make
your decision
either you accept
(yes) or not (No).

This note specifies the
password specifications,
read it carefully.

Specify your
password that will
be used to protect
your account.

Then press next
tab.

Read these notes
carefully.

Provide your
attachments,
according to the
previously
mentioned notes.

Then press next
tab.

This is a summary
of you application,
please revise it
before saving

Here you can add
any comment you
have.

Save your
application



After saving your application you will get a success message.



An email will be sent to the email you provided during the application. Check the SPAM folder if
you didn’t get it in the inbox.
That email contains the LOGIN information, however you can also login to the system using the
following link
You can login from your account (the user name will be your ID), and change any information
you provide (during the admission period) except your National ID number, and your gender.
After the admission period ends (Sixth of February 11:00 PM), your account will be read-only,
and you will not be able to change anything.
In case you had been selected  the status of your application will be changed to Approved in
the header of all your application pages and the last application page as specified in the
upcoming screenshot. You will be notified (through Email or SMS). See the next screen shot to
see where you can find the application status.






Your Application
Status.

*** Wish you a good luck ***

